
Regardless of industry or customer base, organizations responding to our current 
climate are putting employees front and center.   Focus on content addressing your 
organization’s core values and the impact on employees & users.

Some ways to start:

• Highlight your organization’s specific response and provide context around what 
you’re doing

• Tag collaborating organizations & employees where relevant 
• Include branded and trending hashtags
• Upload images or videos. (These can be low- or high-resolution visuals and 

should reflect our new normal by showing people at home, on the front line, social 
distancing, etc.)

How-tos for posting response-related content:

Inspiring tips & 
employer brand 
content to ignite 
your creativity 

Top reasons people engage with content:

it’s educational
 or informative

it’s relevant 
to me

to stay on top
of the latest trends

it’s inspiring it helps with
skill development

62% 61% 48% 40% 38%



Stryker’s straightforward graphic and time-lapse video illustrate how they are leveraging 
different storytelling methods to highlight how its employees are helping address the 
critical need for medical equipment.

Medical device company, Stryker showcases
content in two different, but equally compelling formats.

North America

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/stryker_wearestryker-activity-6652913213279129602-ovyJ/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/stryker_were-moving-as-fast-as-we-can-to-get-you-activity-6655460094525927426-QOKv/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/stryker/


This post’s friendly, relatable tone and 
actionable information (virtual interview tips 

and tricks, anyone?) show that Intact remains 
committed to providing a world-class 

candidate experience in a completely virtual 
landscape.

This post from financial company Intact 
features a bold image directing to their 

blog.

BlackRock investment strategists tackle 
top client questions in this podcast episode, 
which spotlights their employees’ expertise 
and values, and how they’re supporting 
their customers through strategic thought 
leadership.

Asset manager BlackRock pivots their 
investment podcast.  

By sharing this employee’s story, Delta 
CEO Ed Bastian shows that, even during 

a crisis that has pummeled its industry, 
Delta is distinguished by its transparency, 

culture, and people.

Delta Air Lines leverages  impactful 
imagery and storytelling.

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/intact_read-it-here-activity-6647955980921421824-Wc8K/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/intact/
https://careers.intact.ca/ca/en/covid-19-message-from-our-recruitment-team
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/14-questions-answered-about-the-coronavirus/id1441032838?i=1000470242348&li_fat_id=928f71b7-2199-4a60-ac85-e10ea6cf140a
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/edbastian_thankyouthursday-keepclimbingtogether-activity-6654092861778251778-Ri8q/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/delta-air-lines/


v

Europe, Middle 
East & Africa

Lego’s mission to inspire and develop the 
builders of tomorrow is on full display in 

this simple, emotional video that features 
employees building Lego sets with their 

children during the quarantine.

Toy company Lego showcases  
their employees in an engaging video.

RINA shows why you don’t need a production 
team to create compelling video content with 
its “smartworking” series that highlights 
employees offering their work-from-home tips 
and tricks.

Public safety company Rina posts a quick 
video.  

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lego-group_letsbuildtogether-activity-6650766001174568960-OeKC/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lego-group/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/rina_remoteworking-smartworking-thisisrina-activity-6651744491868835840-TDMU/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rina/


This blog post from Generali Group CEO Philippe Donnet 
acknowledges the difficulties people face across the globe 
and outlines how they’re supporting their workforce and the 
broader community, all while maintaining a hopeful and 
optimistic tone

Insurance comany Generali shares 
thoughts via a blog post.

In fewer than 125 words, Unilever CHRO 
Leena Nair demonstrates empathy and 
compassion. “Anyone who knows me 
knows I’m a hugger,” she writes. “I’m 
sending all of you a virtual hug.”

Unilever stands out with an 
emotional image and message.

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/time-united-work-together-philippe-donnet/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/generali/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/nairleena_virtualhug-wellbeing-stress-activity-6648964483966345216-cmk3/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/unilever/


Asia Pacific

This video takes a statistic—
Woolworths has hired more 
than 20,000 people to meet 

surging demand—and 
personalizes it by sharing 

human stories and showing 
the company’s real-world 

impact.

Retail group Woolworths 
creates a great video to 

share their impact.

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/woolworths-group_customerservice-bettertogether-qantas-activity-6653911081104355328-azYx/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/woolworths-group/


OCBC released this engaging video 
spotlighting employees to announce 
the launch of their virtual learning and 
development programs.

OCBC steps out with a video showcasing 
their new program.

With simple, direct language and 
a few employee photos, Suncorp 

communicates how they value 
and support their community in an 

authentic, meaningful way. 

Financial company Suncorp 
shares employee snapshots.

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ocbc-campus_campusgoesvirtual-ocbccampus-sgunited-activity-6652057939165220864-VzGe/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ocbc-campus/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/suncorp_suncorp-wereinthistogether-activity-6650195769410367488-aws3/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/suncorp/

